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FATHER DAMIEN. 

A Ctormli^ Sketoli of the IMova* 
Martyr of Molokai. 

I A charming Bketcli of Father Pamiec 

[can Catholic <||art«rly in a recent issue. 
, It fills in the outlines drawn hy Charlei 
. W i m n Stoddard, Edward Clifford, and 
| other write**, Catholic and Protestant, 
)to -whom his lite and sacrifice were an in-

tv4anirat|pn; and is especially touching and 
Hbeautlrul for the hitherto untold details 
'of Father Damien's family life and hoy-
''hood, ""* 

The future tS^fhmm a ixearty out-
pf-doora boy-̂  who would skate for hourt 
in the frost and to 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS. 
Am'ing the incorporators of the 

Seneca park land company are Mat
thias, .J.-A* *m&$wmk N^Ko#©l£. -

P. G. Miller has been elected pres
ident of the Eleventh Ward Indepen
dent political club; fin, see. and treas., 
J, G. Maid j P. B, Flaherty is trustee 
for three years and WV P. Hamlin for 
one year. 

The will of the late Rev. James J. 
S. McCarthy was admitted to probate 
Tuesday. The estate amounts to 

dents in his reckless pranks on the ice. 
He loved toplar with the sheep on the 
;<x>mmon, to work in the fields or at any 
sort of manual labor. He grew up large, 
strong, handsome and courageous, ''Big 
Damien," his professor at Louvaic 
called him, when hia unlooked-for rocav* 
tion to the religions life and the priest-
hood drew^im away fir^om the beloved 
;village life and sports, and the dew 

1 family circle at Tremolo*.t 
| 'Hia robust physique and engaging 

rUmraecî  *bout4&T^Or---The-4iseLjoiL4he-^ntire^ 

presence proved to he among hia best 
missionary equipments. He waa a fine 
rider, an expert swimmer; he could carry 
«/load alone which would have been 

'heavy for three or four even of the 
healthy aborigines of the Sandwich Isl-

-and*;The-fcelped the poor lepers build 

• : n . 

^lsetfiioiuMOirronr^^ 
niade the coffins and dug the graves, 

"And^hjs briskly and cheerily, and as a 
.part of the higher duty to the souls - of 

-his-afflicted-flocks 
Be was "ardent and swift like the 

Wind Or the fire," said the natives. 
He made many converts. Nearly all 

the non-Catholics asked, when death was 
-afchandfjtor-^he strong, brave Catnoliq 
iprieat. , , .^.^ _,: _,._„.:,:::.: .::.;.: 

Anotheif trait of Father Damien—hi« 
-affeetionrferi^fan^y^fr brought einf 

touchingly in Mr. Teeling's memoir. 
«Thi> saints have cruel hearts.1' 

l ean assertion popularly credited, be
cause few. stop to think that the poet 
who first mode it was net a coonsisseui 
in saints.'. 
**Th* man most man, with tenderest human 

heart, works heet for God/' 
Such was Father Damien, gladly sacri

ficing home and country and life itself 
for"* handful of poor leperB; yet yearning 
from his exile to the beloved mother and 
kindred, and suffering a keener pang in 
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property is given to the testator's 
mother, Margaret McCarthy, during 
her life, with the exception of $1,000 
devised t̂o-hiB sister, Beatrice McCar* 
thy, $100 to Bishop McQuald toward 
the priests' professorship in the future 
St. Bernard's Theological Seminary, 
and various minor bequests of books, 
etc., to Mary E. Sullivan, Rev. Chas. 
T. Flaherty, Rev, J. A. Eickey, Rev. 
iF.-W, Seymour, Marie O'Hare and 
Leon McCarthy. The sum of $200 is 
devised to Rev Chas. T. Flaherty, to 
be expended in masses. 

A serious accident was narrowly 
averted Tuesday morning on the ele-
vatedtracks of the New York Cen
tral tySw^^ 
ham streets. r A flagnraa leftra^switch 
open and thereby allowed a freight to 
crash, into a passenger train, •* Luck
ily neither was running at a high 
rate of speed, so all the damage done 
to rolling stock was the upsetting of 
both engines and the tearing up of 
several rails. Thomas Kennedy, of 
Buffalo, engineer of the passenger 
train snstained a broked leg by jump* 
ing. He is now at St. Mary's hospital. 

The ranks of the already large So
dality of the Children of Mary of St. 
Mary's church were augmented by 
five new members Monday evening 
last. The candidates for admission 
were Misses Clara and Katie Cunning
ham, Minnie Farrell, Louise Gaffney 
and Miss Finn. Father O'Han-
lon officiated at Benediction and con
ducted the reception exercises, which 
consisted of the recitation of tho act dying because, the hvungrily-watched 

"u^., '. Europe^ mftfltt bronght no word frpnU-^co^pft^ion-^ftd the—answers-of 
home. . y certain questions by one young lady, 

who acted as spokesiifan 'ToF'IKe "restT 
Afterward an informal reception was 
held in the parlors of the convent. 
An impromptu programme was ren
dered in which, among others, the fol
lowing participated: . Misses Minnie 
Farrell, Louise and Lottie Gaffney, 
and a little niece of Sister Phrlomena. 
All present enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening. 

In looking over, the other day a 
number of clippings intended for pre
servation in scrap-book, the writer ran 
acrdss the discourse given by Rev. 
Di*. Asa Saxe, pastor of the First Uni-
versalist Church in this city, on his 
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Mosloma War on Christian*. 
Cable despatches contain information 

that the newspapers of Constantinople 
announce that the Government intends 
to send Mohammedan missionaries into 
the Turkish possessions in Africa with 
the purpose of preserving the followers 
Of the Prophet from the seductions of 
European missionaries, who 'have gone 
into those parts to spread the Catholic 
faith and that the propagandists will 
give a very practical direction to their 
enterprise, and, besides inculcating the 
true'faith, will found many schools and 
establish- asylums where -the-- poor- may 
get shelter and food without pay. The 
information that the Moslems intend 
further war upon Christians is not at all 

tfcepTJropose adopting any measuresnort 
of bloodshed then the. news iM interest 

SEC^E^SOCTCfrElgr 
r T n r i ' 

C6t»f all TTeTdir 
i The following circular on secret socie
ties has bean issued by Bishop McClosky 
of the Louisville diocese. 

"I avail myself of this occasion to urge 
upon your reverence the duty of renewed 
vigilance in shleldiag those entrusted feo 
your care from the spiritual miseries 

A Few items of the Large Assortment of ."i-
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the One-Price 

Children's Muff 'and Collar di* Boa, ^1 per set. 
Children's White Coney Muffs, 50c.' 
Children's Oppossum Muff's, $1.25. Children's Sine Nutria Muffs, $1.75. 
Children's French Chinchilla Sets, $2.50. 
Children's Mottled Hare Sets, $2.50. Children's White Thibet Sets, $3,50. 
Misses! White Angora Sets± $3.50 to $5. Misses' Brook Otter Muffs^$2 to $3. _ 
Misses1 Oppossum Muffs, $1.5 Q. Idl ^ 1 7 1 1 
badies' Black Blare Muffsr40^ to> $1.^0v i ^ 
Ladies' fine Black Hare Boas, at $2. l 

Ladfes'Beaver Muffs, $^, $5, $6; $T, $8. 
Black Martin Muffs, $5. Persian Lamb Muffs, $6, $8. 
Alaska Sable Muffs, $ 5 to $10. 
African Monkey Muffs, $3.50, $4, $5, $6-
Genuine Black Lynx Muffs, $7, $10, $15. 
Fine Alaska Seal Muffs, $10^ $12, $15, $18. 
Fine Wool Seal Muffs, $3. 4 

Black and Brown Bear Muffs, .$12, $15. 
English Hare Shoulder Capes, $5* 
French Coney Shoulder Capes, $7. 
Wool Seal Shoulder Capes, $15. ' . 
Astrachan Shoulder Capes, $12, $15. -
Persian Lamb Shoulder Capes, $25. 
African Monkey Shoulder Capes, $18, $20. 
Brook Otter Shoulder Capes, $15. 
Alaska Sable Shoulder Capes, $25, $35. 
Beaver Shoulder Capes, $20 to $35. 
Genuine Alaska Seal Shoulder Capos, $75. 
Large utuuk of Ladies' PluslirJackets and Plush Wraps, at a closing out price of $10. ~ 
Ladies' Plush Sacques. at $10, $15, $20. Extra fine Seal Plushy-at t25 aiMT-̂ nOjiuU.inillj/ W<nW 

4:0 per cent. more. 
$ Extra fine Seal Plush Newmarkets, at $40; 

Meng & Shafer make to order and carry in stock the largest assortment of Ladies' Genuine Alaska 
Seal Jackets, Sacques and Newmarkets, at prices thrt cannot be equaled in the United^ -States. Afeo"aT 
large stock of Gentlemen's and Ladies' Seal Caps in all the latest styles; Seal Gloffes, Mitts, Gauntlets 
for Ladies and Gentlemen, and a large stock of all kinds of Fur Driving Gloves, Kid, Dogskin and Buck 
Gloves, lined and unlined. 

While Meng & Shafer have the largest stock of all the latest styles of Ladies' Furs, they Have not 
neglected to put on sale an immense line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Winter Caps, in cloth, plush fur™ 
and fine Scotch Goods, of all conceivable styles, at prices that will be a saving of 30 per cent, to every 

purchaser. Their plush and woolen Lap Robes, Fur Sleigh Robes and'Horse Blankets are being dosed 
out at prices regardless of. cost, _ ; . „ 

In Silk Umbrellas, Meng & Shafer have a stock that camiot be surpassed in qualities, styles of 
^ handles and .prices, ranging from $1.25 up, in gold and silver and natural sticks, inlaid with oxydized 

surpr is i^Tw^^^ a^-welJ a s a large-assortment of their own .spfldaUfesi^^ 
elsewhere^ — 

Remember, Meng & Shafer's stores are located at 186 East Main street, opposite the Whitcomb 
since. Reading- it over the following 
unique bit o word painting and defi-

«e&i-it4.o0rar-f&adBFa. 
no comrae^Itf^^c^T-6ffdTai^cs^pJrobably 
would believe pone. Said the Doctor: 
" But I must not forget to say that be
fore leaving Rome and as a parting 
service which seemed to carry a bene
diction with it we made flkpilgrimage 
to the spot where Bruno the martyr to 

societies jurhich the Church has con
demned—attaching to her condemnation 
• nsures which mark her sense of the 

' here, is in them. The Free Masons 
' "tiari are societies which no 

;oin and still continue to be 
1 " Church. By the very 

•lations with it; can-
tth his most solemn 

urch of his fore-
Odd Fellows, 

> • >t fall under 
the two so-

_ the faith 
'keep 
.iicthem, 

xrg—secret- -£r^e~-tfaol igl i t jpksJ^ . 

igttor-fTer 
-t their 

inacy 
• o not 

---re- are 
iW f l f 
"•tagei 

..: M«ae. 
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our hearts poured out a libation to 
hismomory.- That monument in sight 
of £he center of the papal power which 
smote him, is significant of the change 
which has taken place in pubic opin
ion in 200 years, and the futile pro
test of Leo against its erection, indic
ative of the departure of the old time 
power and glory of the triple crown. 
The name of. Bruno will shnie in the 
world's annals when the name of the 
pope who burned Jrim and all despots 
and despotisms are,execrated through* 

P7 S . — A l l mail orders receive prompt at tent ion. MENG & SHAFER. 

I 
We expect them to-day: * The entire purchase of the stock of "Messrs. Bieber &Co., importers of 

Japanese, Chinese and East India goods. ]S|ost magnificent display of Asiatic goods ever seen in 
this city. W$ will open them in the large Annex in basement, comprising an area of 55x120 feet. 

r^l-out-the w&ole^arihJi 
The Forty Hours'Devotion to the 

ened in.SS. Pe^ 
Sun

day afterrTrflrMu^rv^sBday--ewffr 
ing there was a procession in which 
the .societies^ of St.̂  j^.ter^L^Bajil^ 
ili^JEranek X&mQt^..BB^Peter.,.^mdL 
Panl's Union, and the children of the. 
niU'acMaL-̂ chiMiLltogk -part^-Thee 
ei'cFses closed Wednesday morning 
alter High Mass. Many received the 
Sacramettt%. 

and peculiarly-shaped.Satsumas and other makes of Japanese Ware. Also Japanese Dolls, Japanese 
Lanterns,, etc. 
i These goods were sold last Thursday at auction, and a,s they \vere one month behind time for the 
New Ydrirmarket, they were sacrificed, The more expensive the article, the'less it broustht at auc
tion. . We will give our customers the benefit' and an exhibition of holiday goods rarely seen 

Also ChJneie_,aiidjapaneseJ^^ and anjminea&e~iissQj^ett4~ft^^ 
in PntrevrvH Mnn'fs fiondA. Ijfldtes'^Piirnishins'^Goods. B o o k s Pfl,vw*f«w«D i T>I~U,~Jl tEL. .W...4.J 

_ I n no othejpjgaw^^ 
ment^oTISlklay- goods at such prices. Having attended all the closing-out sales in New York last 
week, we are in position to offer desirable holiday articles cheaper than any Qther honse in the State •* 

- The-l>oflrDepartment_win have 75 sample imported Dolls,. n<a jjvo_alik%„trimW 

iirPafis,-that *^is6-iw5ir^^ r . r z 2 ^ ^ ^ : z ^ r g ^ f r ^ f c : 
_TkemgoadE^wdiy^ 

mrintviouH day-will mdicate-tlie-following day. : - * -.- - • ' ^ ? 
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